
Pa. OnSite Auction 

Sat. March 17, 2018  

Eagle Pavilion Building Auction 

Sale Listing 

 
LARGE 2 AUCTIONEER AUCTION 

1988 Volkswagen Cabriolet, Camper/Trailer, Kubota & John Deere Lawn Tractors,  

Furniture, Antiques, Collectibles, Household, Box lots & More.  

To be held in heated building with plenty of parking. Food concession provided by Eagles. 

 

 
1988 VOLKSWAGEN CABRIOLET, CAMPER/TRAILER, KUBOTA & JOHN DEERE LAWN TRACTORS  

1988 Volkswagen Cabriolet: convertible 4 passenger car w/approx. 159,404 miles, runs, red w/ white & 

black interior, VIN # WVWCA0153JK016879 

2015 ProLite 6’ x 12’ Enclosed Road Trailer: like new w/ ramp back door & side door cargo/camper 

(to be offered at auction w/ reserve selling price),  

Kubota Diesel Lawn Tractor: very good 1994 Kubota G1900 diesel lawn tractor w/ 54” mower deck w/ 

1,411 hours,  

John Deere Lawn Tractor: collector 1965 John Deere 110 lawn tractor (runs).  

 

FURNITURE  
Antique & Collectible Furniture: antique wooden tavern table w/ 2 drawers, antique circa. 1900 wooden 

1 pc. Dutch cupboard painted white, 1940s unusual narrow size red & gray Formica table w/ chrome base & 4 
matching chairs, 4 wooden folding chairs, antique oak washstand w/ drawer, early cut down Windsor chair, iron 
quilt stand, small size roll top desk,  

Very Nice Modern American Drew Oak Bedroom Suite: including queen size bed, dresser w/ 

mirror, chest of drawers & nightstand,  

Nice Modern Furniture: very nice Cindy Crawford sectional living room sofa w/ full size sleeper bed, 2 

recliners, pair end tables, modern oak china closet w/ mirror back & glass shelves, maple kitchen table w/ 2 
extension boards & 6 chairs, 2 pc. maple hutch, wooden framed standing dressing mirror, pine chest of drawers.   
 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

 Country antiques & collectibles: nice size antique countertop showcase w/ mortised wooden frame (43” 

L x 9 ½” D x 6 ¾” T), antique tin & glass country store showcase, Very good antique childs Dutch cupboard in old 
blue paint 20 ½” T x 16” W x 10 ½” D, very good antique oval wooden table trencher bowl, antique Eagle iron stove 
base, complete antique wooden cylinder butter churn, old large wooden barrel, antique wooden firkin, antique 
medium size wooden spool, very nice large antique Enterprise iron meat grinder mounted on bench, RARE antique 
Griswold No. 502 double gas counter top 2 burner stove, antique miniature wooden oval bowl w/ green paint, 
antique miniature wooden trencher w/ green paint, antique tin grater w/ carved wooden handle, old blueish green 
canning jars, small homemade throw rugs hand painted w/ apple pattern, antique milk can, large meat saw, very 
good antique chicken pattern wooden butter mold, antique sheath of wheat & flower wooden butter print, antique 
cow wooden butter stamp (missing handle), antique fern & flower wooden butter stamp, 3 legged milking stool, 
wooden burl small bowl, very good antique pair butcher brass bowl strainer & brass bowl ladle w/ wrought iron 
handles, 6 wrought iron tools including ladle-fork & spoon, miniature copper bed warmer Winchester St. Cross, 
antique miniature Enterprise sad iron, antique oval open weave basket, old splint oak picnic basket, iron single 
hanging candleholder, large 21” T green glass bottle, 3 large wicker & glass bottles, antique brass lantern, old tin 
match safe, redware bundt pan, unusual tin ladle w/ pour spout, large antique metal dipper w/ iron handle, antique 
wrought iron strainer ladle, antique wooden carpenters “C” clamp, antique wooden planes, 2 antique wooden 



levels, wood & brass hand telescope,    

Stoneware: antique stoneware No. 2 blue decorated jug signed “Taylor & Noyes Brattleboro Vt.”, antique 

stoneware jug, antique brown batter jug w/ bail handle, antique crock w/ handle, No. 2 blue stenciled jug signed 
“F.H. Cowden Harrisburg”, antique stoneware Butter crock w/ cobalt No. 5 decoration (has 2 cracks), brown 
stoneware 12 ½” T crock w/ handles,  

Graniteware & Porcelainware: antique green chrysolite granite coffeepot, 2 antique green chrysolite 

granite bowls, antique green chrysolite granite pie pan, small antique gray granite funnel, old miniature blue granite 
funnel, old miniature white porcelain funnel, collection of miniature mostly blue graniteware, antique blue & white 
granite potty, various pcs. antique graniteware, antique green roaster w/ black trim, antique blue & white swirl 
granite bucket, antique blue & white swirl granite kettle, antique blue & white swirl granite basin,      

Antiques & Collectibles: old pair brass andirons w/ bird feet, brass handled fireplace tools, old iron ember 

tongs, leather decorated can/fire bucket, 4’x6’ antique rose & navy color oriental rug, few hand stitched quilts,  
very good Civil War era photo album full of photos, 2 old U.S. leather holsters, antique ball bullet mold, flintlock 
pistol w/ silver inlay, framed N.R.A. framed bullet display, antique brass wick scissors & tray, 10 ¾” x 13 ½” print of 
English lady w/ lamb, “Bellville Ohio 1850” coverlet, few old coverlets (as is), pair cast iron eagle bookends on 
marble bases, antique white glass match holder for hanging light, 3 old small iron black memorabilia figures, clay 
redware tile w/ yellow lion, old white porcelain umbrella holder, Portugal hand painted tile wall pcs., Portugal hand 
painted tile round table top, 7 old soda fountain inserts complete, 2 antique pewter shoe ice cream molds, 3 small 
pewter plates, 3 pewter mugs, pewter sugar, large pewter tankard, pewter tobacco humidor w/ tamper, 19th 
century forks & knives, 7 old small sterling silver souvenir spoons, ladies pocket knife w/ heart decorated case, 
antique De Lands playing cards complete w/ directions-card locator & box, 2 old pie birds, mold for pewter chest 
set, cuckoo clock, antique iron parrot bird door knocker w/ great paint, pair exotic iron frogs, selection of brass 
items including small figures-candleholders-2 mortar & pestles, old “Denatured Alcohol” sign, antique “Planters 
Peanut” glass jar w/ peanut top lid, 6 = 1981 Kentucky Derby glasses, old advertising pencil “Roy A. Weaver 
Gettysburg Pa. DeKalb Quality Hybrids”, antique advertising fly swatter “Molly Pitcher Bread & Cakes Carlisle Baking 
Co.”, artist pc. by Ron Lee 1988 of clown driving antique car w/ marble base “On The Road Again”, very good 
antique Majolica sunflower pattern syrup pitcher w/ pewter top & signed base “Etruscan Majolica”, RARE Majolica 
daisy cream pitcher, antique blue transferware cream pitcher, antique Ironstone china pitcher blue marble pattern 
by J. Wedgewood, small stoneware set including Flour-Sugar-Coffee & Tea signed M.A. Hadley, ceramic Christmas 
tree, Christmas decorations, small composition goat w/ wooden legs, 3 small antique sheep w/ horns, vintage Club 
Aluminum aqua color kettle w/ lid, vintage “Dukes Of Hazzard” bed tray, Rose Medallion casserole w/ lid (has 6 
staple old repair on lid), 6 small & med. size Rose Medallion plates, very nice approx. 100 pcs. Wedgwood Colonial 
Williamsburg “Wild Flower” pattern chinaware set, Waterford crystal US flag paperweight, beautiful clear/cobalt 
blue Bohemian glass vase, large set of etched crystal stemware, 4’ tall metal armor figure,  

Oil Paintings: gold framed 13” x 14” oil painting of man, very good framed 12” x 16” European oil painting on 

canvas “Camella Vincencia” artist signed, old 15” x 16” European oil painting on board signed “R. Sihuich-Ariny 
Dehf”, European painting on canvas signed “F. Koundrley 1926”,  

Samplers: framed “Sarah Ellis 1857” hand stitched sampler, framed 1822 hand stitched sampler, framed 

“Martha Stuart Carlisle” hand stitched sampler,  

Antique Children Furniture & Toys: antique wooden childs sled signed “Davos”, old childs electric 

kitchen stove/oven, antique childs oak roll top desk & chair, old childs wooden school desk & chair, 3 antique childs 
plank bottom chairs including 1 blue-1 green & 1 red painted, antique miniature blue granite teapot w/ 6 cups & 
saucers, antique childs sewing machine made in Germany, antique childs green wooden handle kitchen spatula & 
spoon, 2 childs purple granite plates w/ Dutch girl chasing a goose pattern, nice old childs wooden barn w/ fence 
yard & silo, antique goat stuffed animal, old Little Red Riding Hood childs bib, small cast iron toy firetruck, old Tonka 
green toy cement mixer truck, small Tonka metal cars & trucks,  

Very Good Collection of Antique Kitchen Rolling Pins including single wooden, double wooden, 

glass, RARE solid iron, yellowware, blue & white porcelain, small, large & more,  

Railroad: antique metal P.R.R. fuel can w/ bail handle, antique brass Permissible Safty Lantern w/ copper tag 



P.&R.C.&I., 3 antique P.R.R. lanterns, antique B&O railroad lantern, framed P.R.R. train picture,    

8 Russian Lacquer Boxes: all w/ borders painted w/ gold including RARE horseshoe shaped Troika scene (3 

horses) Good Luck/Good Fortune box, RARE shape sleigh/sled shaped village scenes Magic Fish Fairy Tale 2000 box, 
RARE shape double opening chest box made in village of Mstera Troika scene & Piper scene box, frog princess Fairy 
Tale box, The Stone Flower Fairy Tale box, 3 part box 1996 village scenes w/ flying swans box, large “Frog Princess” 
Fairy Tale box, small round flowers box,   

Fine Porcelain Figures: 1994 Beatrice Potter Royal Albert Foxy whiskered gentleman, Beswick Huntsman 

Fox w/ green coat-hat & gun, Acorn Fox w/ monocle, 1989 Beatrice Potter Royal Albert Mr. Tod, Royal Doulton Fox 
w/ black top hat, Limoge porcelain horse w/ fox rider at fence, Limoge 2001 Edition #0106/2500 porcelain fox 
hunter w/ duck inside box, Ashley Fox w/ removable head & chain, Limoge porcelain rooster box,    

Contemporary Pottery: including reproduction 1833 stoneware crock by Cooperstown, decorated stoneware 

pitcher by Rowe Pottery, “Pied Piper Hamelin” redware pitcher, “Turtlecreek Potters” yellowware crock, 
Rockingham style colonial man pitcher, redware deer chase med. plate, Jacob’s sheep small redware plate, mouse 
decorated yellowware small plate, yellowware swan small plate, flower decorated small oval redware dish, redware 
sheep,      

Modern Collectibles: reproduction wooden hanging 6 arm candle light, modern Baldwin heavy brass 5 arm 

candelabra, nice Longaberger baskets & access. racks, very nice new never worn size XL Dale Earnhart Jr. coat, 
various antique reference books including granite-pewter-furniture & more, few John Deere toys, various 1:18 scale 
Classic cars & trucks w/ boxes.          
 

LAWN & GARDEN - TOOLS – FISHING - HOUSEHOLD – BOX LOTS – MISC. 
Very nice Craftsman 5.5 H.P. 24” front tine tiller, Toro 550 mower w/ rear bagger, Fimco pull type lawn or orchard 
sprayer, leaf collector w/ cart, pull type lawn roller, lawn ornaments, very nice Shopsmith lathe-bandsaw-table saw 
& drill press, Delta chop saw w/ Delta portable fold stand, Regent double work light on stand, tap & dies, hand 
tools, sockets, ratchets, wrenches, combination 16’ ladder, Minn Kota Endura trolling motor, 17 good fishing rods & 
reels, fishing tackle box & accessories, Cabela’s Aqua-Vu under water camera, few camping supplies, several 
coolers, new pedestal sink, 2 Fisher 20” XP-55B speakers, household items, box lots & much more.   
 
 

SALE PREVIEW 

Friday March 16 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: 6% Sales Tax to be applied. 10% Buyers Premium for Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only. 

 13% Buyers Premium when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.  


